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121. Hydrido-complexe8 of Tranwitiomi Metals. Part- 1. Hydrido-
compflexes of Rhodim(i), Cobait(i), cind' Cobalt(ni).

By -A. SAcco add R. UGO.

The preparation and Orope.fties are described of complex-salts of rhoditifiO),
(Rli(C2H4(PPh2)2),JX(X =Cl, C10 4, Phi). From these compounds, a very
stable hy'drido-complcx of rhiodium(i), ERhH{C,H4PEPh,),hlj, has been, pro-
pared~by reduction with lithium aluminium hydride or- sodium bdrohydride.
Tlhe product of the reaction between [Coflr,{CH 4(PPh,),),j and,:sodiumn
borohydridef -previously described as a. derivative of cobalt(O)1 is shown
to be a hiydrido-cc';nplex of' cobalt(i), tC-,H(CH 4 -(PPi',))},I. This formula
is supported by-the diamagnetism of the cbvnpound, by-its infkarod spectrum,

arondys-ozf io dil cabn tetrachloride to give chloroform. OQy the
grondsoftiiifdiplemoments (Ca. 3-4D)_ and of tlik-Isomorphiisn v~with

[Ni{,H 4(PPh),)hl, a non-orthogonal structure for these-hydrido-coinpiexes
of rlibdiuinand cobalt 'i suggested. The hydrido-con plexs of -cobalt(i)
behaves lik -,a Lewis base, .giving with. perchioric acid- the hydrido-complex

A C01HitC2A(PPh2)},CO 4.

stable derivatives of iridium,'aiid only -a-feW 'of -rhodium,3 are known. ,The-only known
hydride-complex of cobalt, stabilised by a- tertiary phosphine, is [CoH{C H4 (PPh 2)0}jJ
Which- has- beenf prepiared in these laboratories-4 by reduct#iO-ii'of [CoBr 2{C2H4(PPh2)2}0 vith

litiu aumiiii~n hiydrid6 in tttraliydrofuiran;-(CoD{C,H,(PP,i)} 2j was similarly preparedI bY-use of -lithium aluminium-deut'eride.4
~Ifi this .Papr wedsrib theparationi and propertics of, (a) some-complex-salts of

'rhiodium(i) , [Rhi(DPE)2 1X (IPE = 1';,2-bisdipheniylphosphlinoethane; X-= Cl,,C1O49BPh;4)o
'(b) ahiew, very stable-lhydrido-comnplcxof Orhodium(i), [Rhii(DPE01] (c) a li~fdrido-compler
of cobaltQ), CoH(DPE)2], obtained by reaction betwveen [CoBr(DPE)J] and sodium
borohydricle ,(previously described 5 as giving a cobalt(O) derivative), and- (di) a hydrido-
complex of c6balt(iii), obtained from [CoH(DPE)21 by reaction-with perchloric acid.

Rho -diu'm- Dberivatives.-The compound [Rh(DPE)OCl is easily prepared from
[Rh(CO 2C] an~d the diphosphine in benzene. It is a stable, yellow, crystalline substance,
soluble -in- polar organic solvents, in which- it is ionised, .and insoluble in hydrocarbons.
the -corresponding-perchlorate anid tetraphenylborate are readily obtained by exchange
in alcoholic solution.

The hydrido-complex of~ rliodium(i) is obtained by reduction of [Rh(DPE)jCl with
lithium almnium' hydride in tetrahydrofurani, or- with sodium borohydride in ethanol.
it is an orange, crystalline compound, rather-soluble in benzene, but in'soluble-ini:alcohols
and- light petroleum. It shows considerable thermal stability -(decomp. 28005), but is
rapidly oxidised by- air.

'The deuterido-complex is obtained'in -a similar way, -by using lithium- alumin-iumn
deuteride-in -tetrahiydrofuran, anidca~ be re ry tallised- b dding- jlaiioltoitsbenzen~p
soliii Wifthi a--Y~ M6table exchange-occurring.

Reactions.- The hIydrido-cofiplex -of rhodiuri(x)- -reacts at room, temperature -with
--taibon -tetrachloride:

[RhH(DPE)s) +'CCd 4 =-[R(DPE)j)CI + CHC1,

-and-with-perchloric acid,-in aqueous ethanol, hydrogeinbeing evolved--
([Rh H(DPE),] +HCIO,-(Rh(DPE)J,0 4 +-HS



A-

On treating thehydride with hydrogen chloride under the:same conditions, hydrogen
is stili.evolved, with a molar ratio, -hydrogew:.compiex, of 1 :L, but the product of -the
reaction contains -two atoms of chlorine per atom of rhodium and behaves as a uni-
univalent electrolyte. This-compound is diamagnetic and has a weak infrared band in
the region of the metal-hydrogen stretching vibrations, i.e., at 2110 cm.-1 . The same
compou~md is- also obtained by .treatizng Rh(DPE)2]C1 with hydrogen -chloride in, ethahol,
under nitrogen, and we therefore consider it-to be a hydrido-complex-of trivalent rhodium,
formed as follows:

[RhH(DPE)1 -. HCI + [Rh(DPE),]CI +,H,
[Rh(DPE)t]CI + HCI = [RhHCI(DPE),IcI

Although further studies will be undertaken-to confirm-this formulation, it is supported
by-the analogous addition of liydrogen chloride-to iridium(i) complexes:

[IrCI(CO)(PPh3),] + HCI = [IrHCI2(CO)(PPh8 )2] (ref.-6)

[,;4,(CO)(PPh3 )3 1 + HCI = [IrH2(CO)(PPh3)3]CI (ref. 7)

and-to the platinum(u)-complex 8 [PtHCl(PEt-)], to give [Pt- 2 Cl(PEt )2]. A
Cobalt Derivatfvei.--By reaction of [CoBr 2(DPE)21 with sodium borphydride, either in

absolute or inaqueous ethanol, a red crystalline' compound is obtained,,wiiich, both before
and af tr recrystallisation from benzene-ethaniol or. dimethylformamide, shows an infrared
spectrum, a decomposition point, and- magnetic aihd~chemical behaviour exactly similar,
to thatof the compound obtained 4 by reduction of (CoBr2(DPE)2] with.iihium aluzinium-
hydride, and-shown to be tlh-hydrido-complex [CoH(DPE)1.

This compoumid is veryrapidly oxidised by air, particularly in- solution. in those of
our preparations carried out under -nitrogen contaminated with 2-3% ,of oxygen, we
obtained samples With magnetic moments ranging from-08 to 15 B.M.; only when great-
care was takenmto-exclude oxygen, were diamagnetic samples.pf the compound obtained.
Therefore, we think that the magnetic moment previously foLnd- for the compourid,.
obtained by the same- reaction could have been due to a slight -contamination- of the
product,

Reactiong. The.hydrido-complex of- cobalt(i) reacts with- -arbon tetrachloride,'giving
chiorofbrm, buk-,unlike the corresponding rhodium -compound, no hydrogen is evolved- on
reaction with acids.

-Withperchloric acid, it gives a yellow, diamagnetic hydrido-complex of cobalt(m ):

[CoH(DPE)] + HCIO4 = [CoH3(DPE),]CI0 4

This cobalt(ii) complexis stable in,air over a period, of days, is slightly soluble -in
ethanol and in -tetrahydroffiran, but insoluble -in hyd"ocarbons, and is a uni-univalent
electrolyte in nitrobenzene. On-treatment with an alcoholic or. an aqueous solution of
sodium hydroxidd, it gives- thestarting hydrido-complex of cobalt(I):

[CoH,(DPE)]CIO 4 + NaOH = [CoH(DPE)2] + NaCIO 4-+-HO

The corresponding deuterido-complex is obtained from the deuterido-complex, of
cobalt(I) and -deuterated perchloric acid in deuterated ethanol. On reaction %Vith an
ethanolic solution- of sodium hydroxide, it gives- the deuterido-complex of cobalt(i), ,ith
no exchange. - -

Itnrared -Spectra.-The-s ctra-of ~sm -' -,c l/, ^ - -,, ... .....
Ai6 sho-iiih the Figure. The hydrido-complex of -rhodium(i),hasa -strong sharp-infrared
band at 1902 cm.-' due--to- the metal-hyd-ogdn stretching vibration, the corresponding
deuterido-complx has astrong sharp-band at 1465 -cm.- ' (ratio of -hydride -to -deuteride
stretcliing-frequencies='-39-:l). Moreover, the hydrido-complex has a-band at 625-cm.,- ,

which is absent-for the deuterido-complex, and--which we tentatively assign to thebending
mode S(Rh-H)-.

-; --- : -



The hydrido-complex of cobalt(i) -has- a band, of medium -intensity -at .1884 -cm.1 ,
ascribable, by comparison with the spectrum of the corresponding deuteride,' to the
stretching mode v(Co-H).

The increase in-M-H stretching frequency on going from cobalt to. rhodium is in agree-
menit with the increase of M-H bond strength generally obsdrved- on piassing from the
light-to the heavy' elements,

The hiydrido-complex, of cobalt(ii) has two -bands -of medium intensity at '1940, and
1985 c.;, on the basis of which we assign an cis octahedral configuration to it. Th~e corre-
sponding deuterido-complex has only one band at 1400 cm.-1 ascribable to the stretching
mode v(Co-D), the second band [is most probably hidden-by the-strong band of -the ligand
at 1435 cm:.I

Dijpolc Mo,nts agd Struclure.-The hydrido-complex -of rhodiurriQ) in -benzene, has
a dipole moment Of 4*35 D (assuming AP = 0) or 4-03 D -(assuming- AP =0.20 EP),. The
hydrido-complex of cobalt(i) has a moment of 3-50 D (,.IP-= 0) or 3'-08 D (AP= 0-20 P).

The dipole moments. (4-2-4-9,D) olt~ained by -Clatt I for the hydrido-complexes of
-the typeI, tans4lPtHC (PR-) 2 ] and 1rans-[M HClC 2 H4(PEt2)21 (M = Fe, Ru, Os) indicate
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Inerdspectra: (A) RhD(DPE),; (B3) RhH(DPE)2; (C),CoH(DPE)t; (D) Ni(DPE),.
that the metal"-hydrogen bond-mhoment is less than -6D, and, owing -to the increased
negative character -of the :Irans-halogen under 'the influence of the hydride -ligand, is
probably much less thanwthis value. Therefore,-for-the hydrido-complexes of 'rhodium(i)
and cobalt(i) -studied-here, a tetragonal structure, with the- our phosphorus atoms in the
same plane as the metal atom, can be excluded. The dipole moments O-Uthes6 hydrido-
complex es and the isomnorphism found -between E001H(DPE)jj, ERhH(DPE)S1, and
[Ni(DPE)j indicate a di §orted-tetraliedral arrangement of the phosphorus atoms around
the centrail metal atom, with. t'ie -hydrogen atom- situated along a 'trigonal axis, i.e.,, a
structuresimilar- to-thiat-proposed'for the cobalt tetracarbonyl hydride.

* If the suggested structure could be confirmed by an X-ray study, these compounds
-would- -represent the -first example- of very stable hydrido-complexes having a-- non-

~__ oIhgoa configuration.
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectra .- T he spectra- of- -the -hydrido-complexes i-

deuterated benzene did- not show any--band -assignable- to -the -proton resonance -of the
hydridic-lhydrogen ,probably for. one or -more -the- f6l'owing reasons: poor solubility-of--the
compounds~ih-benz ne; inadequate -sensitivity of-the spectrometer; and-s P'tihg--of-thie
-hydrogen, band-into-a number of- very weak-bainds, owing-to the-interactiofi of -the proton
with -the phosphorous- nuclei- of-spinj The -very -sharp bands shown by -the, - H.H- and



CH groups of. -he ligand confirm- tlm diamagnetism of the compounds, independently
6bserved by means of hztGouy .nethod.

EXPERIMENTAL

The diphosphine (CH,.PPh,), was prepared as described by Chart and Hart.'0 The
hydrido-coinplekcs were manipulated in an atmosphere of dry nitrogen, and samples for m-. p.
determination were contained in evacuated. tubes. Infrared spectra were measured on Nujoi
mulls, u. g the' Perkin-Elmer 237 spectrometer, Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were
measured Wvith the Varian 4310 C spectrometer.

Di-(1,2-bisdiphenylphosphinoethiane)rhodium (x) Chloride, _'Zh{CH 4(PPh,),)2 _Cl-A- solution
of the-diphosphine (3.1 g., 2 mol.) inbenzen6 (20,c.c.) was added to a solution ofl[Rh(CO)zClh
(0.7 g,, 1 mol.) in benzene (10 c.c.). The resulting, yellow precipitate was washed with warm
benzene adhd dried. The cop.plex is diamagnetic, soluble in-chloroform, methylene chloride
methanol, ethanol, and acetone, but insoluble in benzene and light petroleum, and has m. p.
215V (Found: C, P6-7; H, 5.2; C1,:3.8, C8H 4sCIP1Ri requires C, -668; H-0 5.2; Cl, 3.8%);

.molar conductance (1013 ,M-solution in nitrobenzene at 28°), 24.0 olin '.

Di-(i2-bisdiphe.iylphosph inoethane) rhodiumn(i) Perchlorate, [Rh{CH 1 (PPh.),1,}C1 4.- A solu-
tion of the above chloride, in ethanol, was treated, with an ethanolic solution of sodium
perchlorate. The resulting golden-yellow- pPecipitale was washed with, ethanol and dried;
it-had m. p. 2820 (Found: C, 61.75; H, 4.7;. -CL, 36. C6 2HClO Q1PRh requires C, 62.5; H,
4"8; Ci 3"55%); -molar conductance (1073M-solution in nitrobenzefie at.250), 21.6 ohm'.

Di-(1,2-bisdiphenylphosphinoethane) rhoditin() Tetraphenylborote, [Rh{CH 4 (PPh2 )2 j}2 BPh4.
-This complex was prepared in a similar manner to i.be per6lilorate, except that sodium tetra-

phenylborate was-fised instead of sodium.,perchlorate. -It is -a light yellow powder,in. p. 2460
(Found: C, ,75;3; H, 5.8. CH**BPjRh reqjuires'C, 74-9; H, 5.6%); molar conductance
(10"3.- solution in nitrobenzene at 250), 16., olunii

Hydridodi(1,2-bisdiphenylphosphinoetha!e)rhodn(x), RhiH(CH,(PPh2),} 1].-(a) A solution
of [Rh(DPE)]Cl (20g., -1 mnol.) in ethanol_(40 c.;.):wa:, ireated with a solution of sodium boro-
hydride (0.24 g., 3 mol) in ethanol (30 c.c.) tizderiitrogen. The vesulting crystalline precipitate
was filtered off, dried,.and crystallised-irom benzene, ,by-adding ethanol, to givediamagnetic
oringeplates, decomp. 2800, soluble In benzene, but insoluble in ethanol, methanol, and light
petrpleum(Found': C,69.25; H, 5,6; P,4"l. C 1I-{4P 4Rhrequires-C, 69.3; H, 5.5; P, 13.75%).

,(6) A solution of [Rh(DPE),]Cl (1.0 g., .1 mol.)-in tetrahydrofuran (30 c.c.) was:treated with_
an excess of, lithium aluminium hydride -in tetrahydrofuran under nitrogen. ,The original
yellow solution rapidly became orange, and ethanol was then slowly added until effervescence'
ceased. The solvent was removed inder reduced pressure (6 mm.), and from the benzene-
soluble portion of the residue, the-complex was-precipitated with ethanol; it was identified by
means of:its infrared spectrum.

Deuteridodi-(l,2-bisdiphenylphosPhinoethane)rhodium() was similarly prepared, in tetra-
hydrofuran, from [Rh(DPE),]CI and lithium aluminium deuteride.

Hvdridodi(1,2.bisdiphenylphosphinoethae)obalt(), [CoH{CH(PPh1).-This was pre-
pared from dibiomodi-( 1,2-bigdiphenylphosphinoethane)cobalt and sodium bolohydride (i) in
absolute ethanol, as for the corresponding rhodium derivative, and (ii) as according to Chatt,6
in 3: 1- ethanol-water solution. It formed diamagnetic red plates, decomp. 2800 (Found: C,
72.8; H, 5.9; P, 14.5. Calc. for C ,H , ,CoP,,. C. 72.9; H, 5.8; P, 14.5%).

Reactions of the Hydrido-complex of Rhodium(i).-(1) Reaction with- perchloric acid. The
hydrido-complex (0! 1374 g,) was treated, in an evacuated apparatus, with a solution -(5 c.c.) of
lvi-perchlorie acid ifi 4: 1 ethanol-water, andtheevolved gas (4.00 c.c. at 200 and 750 mm.)
was: collected. The molar ratio- hydrogen :complex was- 1.06:1 The solid residue was
filteredioff; i hd Witffi-thnoidi adm-dried- aiidtwas-identifiedas -. o ....p , - p, p- -
ethaneirhodium(t) perchlorate by means of its infrared-spectrum, in. p., and analysis (Found:
Cl, 3.72%).

(2) Reaction with hydrogen chloride. The hydHdo-complek-(0.1312 g.) was treated, dn an
evacuate, apparatus, Wth a solution (6 c.c.)-of Im-hydrogen chloride in,4 :1 ethanol-water, and
hydrogexi 3.60 c.e. at 200 and750:mm.) was evolved. The molar ratio-hydrogen: complex was

0.997-: 1; Another sample of the hydrido-comiplex- (2.0 g.), suspended in--ethanol-,(15: c.c;),
was treafedi -with -thAL a v6 -hydrogin chloride solution (10 c.c.) -under -itrogen. After the
effervesccii ehad cea,,,,dthe solvent-was-removed under, reduced pressure and-the residue was
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recrystallised from benzene, yielding light yellow, diamagnetic crystals, m. p. ]80-182*, soluble
in polar'organic solvents and in benzene (Found: C, 04.15; H~s.3: Cl, .1. C51H40Cl$P 4Rh
requires C, 64-3; H; 51; Cl, 7.3%); molar conductance (10"=M-solution in nitrobenzene at
250), 17.8 ohm-l.

Reaction of the Hydrido-complexes with Carbon Telrachloride.-The hydrido-complexes of
rhodium-and of cobalt (0,1"g.),,were treated with carbon tetrachloride (0.25 c.c.) under nitrogen.
After a-few- minutes, the solvent was-distilled off under reduced pressure, being collected inn
solid carbon dioxide trap. Its infrared, spectrum was recorded, using 0.-ramm. cells and carbon

tetrachloride as reference. The presence of chloroform in the solvent was proved by the
bands at 1217 and 668 cm.'-.

Reaction of Di-( ;,2-bisdiphenylphosphinoethane}rhoduin() Chloride with Hydrogen Chloiid,-
A solution of (Rh(DPE),1CI (2.0 g.) in ethanol (20 c.c.) was treated as in (2) (see above) with'i
solution (10 c.c.) of lha-hydrogen chloride in aqueous ethanol. Removal of the solvent under
reduced pressure and recrystallisation of the residue fronibenzene gave a light yellow product,
identified by mfeans of its infrared spectrum, m. p., molar conductance ii nitrobenzene soiution
(17.6 ohm'), diamagnetism. and analysis Found: C, 62.3; H, 5.2; iCl, 7.0%) as the same
compound as obtained ini (2). On treatment with sodium tet-aphenylborate in ethanolic
solution, itgave a light yellow precipitate, in. p. 234:, slightly solut-tp in-ethanol (Found: C,
72.5; H, 5.65; Cl, 2.75. , iHBClP4Rh-requires C, 72.6; H1, 5.6; I 2.8%).

Dihydridodi-{ 1,2-bisdiphenylphospinbethane)coball(i) Perchlora
[CoH 2(C2H4(PPh,)2 }2]ClO4.- A suspension of ,[CoH(DPE),j (1.0 g.) in ethanol (30 c.c.) was
-treated with a solution (5 c.c.)-of Ih-perchloric acid in 4: Jethn6l-water, and tile mixture was
stirred. The yellow crystals which slowly formed'word-filtered offg washed withetlanol,.and
dried. The complex is diamagnetic, slightlysoluble in polar organic solvents, but insoluble in
hydrocarbons,-decomp. 185-186' (Found: C, 64.7; H, 5.3; Cl, 3.0. C,5 1ffClCoO4P 4 requires
C, 65.3; H, 5.3; Cl, 3.7%); molar conductance (10"%t-solution in nitrobenzene at 200),
18.2 ohm- .

Dideuteridodi-(1,2-bisdiphcnylphosp!inoethanecobalt(iu) perchlorate was similarly _pre-
pared, in deuterated ethanol,-from (CoD(DPE),] anddeuteratedper6hloric acid.

Reaction of the HyIdrido-omplex of Cobalt(iu).-(CoH4(DPE)]C10 
was treated withsolution -of 1,-sodium hydroxide in I: 1 ethanol-water. The red substance formed after

several hours was filtered off, washed with ethanol, dried, and identified as hydridodi-(1,2-bFs-
dipheylphosphinoethane)cobalt(Q) by means of its infrared spectrum. The-same reaction,
carried out in aqueous It-sodiutn hydroxide, took about tendays for completion.

Dipolaili.inents.-These were determined as described previously," and are listed in the Table.

m' C AV a P TP 1,P 1, (D), -2 (D)
'(RhH(DPE)}3 0.01192 0.03305 -0.0049 2.77 -041- 666.6 274 4.36 4.03

0.01360 0.03688 -0.0056- 2.71 -0.41 656.0 274
[CoIT(lDPE),] 0.00832 0.01887 -0.0037- 2.25 -0.45 539.3 274

0.00952 0,01954 -0,004t 2.05 -0.46 506.8 274 3.50- 308
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